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Local Happenings
Mr. and Mrs. Thompson were

*visitors from ROM Saturday.
C. E. Redfield of Missoula has

received a government contract to

survey twelve townships in the east-

ern part of the state.

Earl Massey, oi the firm of Mas-

sey & Son, went to Missoula last

Thursday evening and spent several

days visiting friends.

Gus MarcOtt, head bpokeeper

for the construction department of

the N. P. west of Plains, was a vis-

itor from Cabinet the first of the

week,

Miseaessie Potts, a popular teach-

er in the schools of Thompson,. was

the guest of her friend Mrs. M. W.

Lebcher during the Easter vacation.

Frank Boyer, a well known farm-

er of Lynch creek, has been very

ill the past week, but his condition

is slightly improved at this time.

A. J. Lansing was in town Fri-

day night from his ranch home to

attend the Odd Fellows meeting.

Several candidates were advanced at

that melon.

A dog jumped thru one of the

large windows in the McGowan

Commercial company's store Fri-

day morning. He was in the store

and Rome one called him outside.

Senator Donlan's driving crew

moved this week to .Weeksville and

commenced operation*. The first

drive will be made from near the

, Blackman ferry, a few miles below

tows.
Wrs. Steinutzta was here Saturday

leaking up a residence location.

Sheltie her home in Post Faille,

Idaho, but formerly resided at Nine

ION where her husband was a

*Rice of the peace.

Otto Anderson came up from

Mimosa* Friday and left next day

for Chinn's hot springs to try the

eurative powers of that well known

%wort, for a bad case of viseurna-

tWtn.

Use fliatkiiir Allesilkstnith shop and

Mr. Illtisther mowed in Tuesday.

The eldimilding will be moved to a

point opposite the present site across

the street.
Mrs. David Clark arrived from

Ptellman, Wash., Saturday morn-

in and will make her future home

in Plains. Mr. Clark came here

some time ago and purchased prop-

erty and left last week for his fam-

ily.
Miellee Clara, Alice, and Della

Demers, of Cam" visited in the

city several days last week, the for-

mer being a guest of Vesta Benedick

while her sisters were entertained at

the home of the Misses Dorris.

Henry Eiden, who lives at

Weeksville, had a runaway Friday

morning which came very near be-

ing serious. His team became

frightened at the train and crowded

Henry, who was on the ground,

against the fence and he let go of

the lines in preference to being in-

jured. But very little damage was

done to the wagon.

Elmer Carter, who makes Plains

every so often from Missoula with a

line of harttese, gloves, etc., was

here Tuesday. In speaking about

the growth of the city he said it was

no surprise to him as he always co
n-

sidered Plains a garden spot that

would some day blossom into a rose

and that we had ideal settings for
 a

pretty city. Mr. Carter k flows a

good thing when he sees it.

Rev. and Mrs. Cone departed

Tuesday for Noxon where the min-

ister held services. From there

they will go to Trout Creek and

back to Thompson. There will be

no !services here next Sunday ex-

cept Sabbath school. There will be

services May 13. Mr. Cone held

services and Sunday school at 
Eddy

last Sunday. This was the first

service ever held in the town.

4Ih:
87th anniversary of the In-

dent Order of Odd Fellows

be celebrated in Plains, April

26, by i grand ball. At the last

meeting arrangements were per
fect-

for the affair. The dances given

by this order are known far and

near and the attendance is e
xpected

to be large. The ladies will serve

the supper and will apply t
he. pro-

seeds to the Rebekah Rend. The

Odd Fslipws will retain the 
receipts

from the dance. The conuottmes

are: Dance—Tom Devlin, S. L.

Vanderpool and I. Sears; Supp
er

—Otis Avery, Ass Hamroo
ns and

C. A. Peterson. The event will
 take

laes in Avery's hall. 

Cautioned en editeetai per

COMMENCEMENT
tXtfiCISES-

Nine Young Ladies and One Young

Man Awn Themselves

With Honor

The public schools of the city

have closed for the summer vaca-

tion. Generally the school term is

several months longer, but as the

district 'was short of funds it was

thought best to shorten the term

this year and begin early in the

fall. There were ten to graduate

this year from the eighth grade and

two froth the high school. The'

commencement exercises were held

in McGowan's hall, and Cie -eating

capacity was taxed to the limit by

parents and friends. e stage

was beautifully decorated in the

class class colors of the eigfith--grade,

purple and gold. Each subject was

handled in a most creditable man-

ner showing that the author hart

been painstaking and studious.

Liberal applause was accorded the

speakers and muoh praise bestowed

upon Miss Collins, who instructed

Diem. At the conclusion of each

speech the graduate was presented

with a handsome bouquet of pink

and white carnations.

At the conclusion an address was

delivered by the county attorney,

H. C. Schultz. He extended felic-

itations to the elms and wished

them happiness and prosperity in

the different professions chosen. He

spoke to the young people about

thirty minutes and made a most

brilliant speech. Mr. Schultz is an

orator of no mean ability, and was

at his best.
The Rinse of Mlielkhel ikorrison

was not placed on the program al-

tho The is a graduate of the tenth

grade.
The Signal regrets that space for-

bids making an extended account

of the different papers. All of them

were ably delivered and reflected

credit not only on themselves but

also on the class instructress. A

few selections are taken simply be-

cause they have a local bearing.

We also helped ourselves to the bi-

ographies written by the author of

the class history,
RCIII GAR 8ER

who is the eldest daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. J. D. Garber. She is a

native of Plains and received her

education here. The following ex-

tract is taken from her subject:

"Of the eight members; of' the

Class of 1906 all but two have al-

ways lived in Montana altho only

three have gone thru this school.

"Not one member intends this to

be the last year in school but will

enter the High school as freshmen

next fall.
"Many of those present this even-

ing remember the time, only a few

years ago, when Plains was a strug-

gling new community, its school a

mere handful of children who met

in a little log school house a mile,

out of town; then suddenly children

seemed to sprout up all over the

valley like dusty faced dandelions

on a sunny bank in April, and

Plains growing ambitious, built a

new school house on the edge of the

villiage.
"The first term in the new build-

ing began in the autum of 1597,

but at that time the present class

was so much occupied with the con-

struction of delectable mud pies

that they had no time for such un-

n portant trifles as lesions.

"However, in 1898 Mrs. Mulhol-

land, now of Butte, having taken

charge of the school, the mud pies

were returned to their original dust,

the grimy little hands washed, and

a number of rather frightened small

people bundled off to school. That

was the beginning of school for the

Class of 1906.

"The next year with the same

teacher we took the second
griltitt SAN FRANCISCO'S

The third and fourth with Miss

Costlie as teacher, the fifth with

Mr. L. L. Hoy, the sixth with

Margaret Jensen Of Deer Lodge

the 'seventh with Miss Beulah

Wheeler, our present county super-

intendent of schools, and finall

completed the work ander the her

ition of Miss Anna Colline. This

euds our work in the grades and if

it has been well donelf should fur-

nish a solid foundation not only for

forther education but for the strottik

character and earnest life it shall be

our duty to build upon it.

"The examination we have

passed is not the real nor the

mate test of the work we have

/ISA

been

doing; the true test will be in thq

lives we shall lead and the final

page of our examination paper will

not be written full till our last earth-

ly task is completed."

ED• BELTERLINS

is the eldest daughter of Mr. npd

Mrs. Joe Helterline, well-known

residents of Plains. She was born

in this valley and always has atten-

ded the Plains schools. Miss Hel-

terline is preparing herself for a

teacher. In a descriptive manner

she told of a week's journey into

the forests in which she showed that

she was a.close student of !Attire

and of nature's wonderful doings.

HAZEL WOGS

first saw the light of day in Missolk,

la and her first years in school were

in the Central school of that city.

She has attended school in Plaids

for the last three years having

moved from Missoula with her par-

ents, Judge and Mrs. Harvey Biggs.

Miss Biggs would like to serve the

public as a clerk in one of the bile

*pertinent store, of softie large city,:

In iiverf- 'ebb- 'farmer ihá toltt

about the future greatness of her

classmates in a circulating letter

which she read to the audience.

According to the class prophecy it

was agreed that if ever they should

be separated they should be nearer

by a circulating letter and it should

begin with the member nearest

Plains. The letters were dated from

Plains, Missoula, San Fransisco,

Manilla, Geneva, Kiahta, (Siberia)

and Paris. In the descriptive

portions of these letters from the

seseral points Mies Biggs demon-

strated that she did not waste her

time as a student, especially in the

geographical and historical line.

We select the first letter as it has

a local application and will cc -

doubtedly prove true. It is:

"Plain, Mont., April 15, 191 6—

Dear classmates: It is my privil-

ege to begin this letter, which I

hope will find you all well and

prosperous.

"You see that I am still in Plains

not the Plains of a few years ago,

however. If you could walk down

Main street, with its beautifully

shaded sidewalks, and assemble

once more in the school room, what

changes would greet you! A large.,

brick school house has taken the

place of the old one, and on the

South side of the track is a beautiful

new High School building which is

our especial pride.

"Imagine the removal of all the

unsightly frame buildings and in

their place block after block of large

stone, brick, concrete and other

file proof buildings, for Main street

now extends for over a mile on each

side of the track. In the suburbs

are many hundreds of beautiful

homes.
-In 1906, you all remember, the

town was incorporated just after it

becarni county meat, and from then

until we have the thriving city of

today there has been a quiet, but an

untiring war against, all evil things.

At present we have a municipal

gOvernment which is above reproach.

"In 1908, the government made

us a large appropriation, and the

long-talked-of irrigation project be-

ettuit.a i silty, Ft) thlt now ii the

EARTHQUAKE

Thousands Destroyed

SOME REAL ESTATE BARGAINS

•

Flames are wiping San Francisco

fro: . the map.

e.,r two hundred thoti3Ond pen-

plc 'ire homeless.

The city hall, cost $7,000,000 is

now a pile of ruins.

Guggenheim & Sons have sent

a check for $50,000, and J. P. Mor-

n $25,000 for relief of sufferers.

Much sympolly was expressed in

Pliiins on ths receipt of the new.

thousands were kille.: arid dam

age r.greritieg ' 3 of dellert•

was the result of the earthquake

that visited San Francisco early

Wednesday morning.

The business section of ts city

from Market street to Missiop sense

and from the bay back harifaeen al-

most completely wrecked. Many

buildings along Market street and

Mission street, including the de-

partment stores, are collapsed.

Many people in the district are re.

ported killed.
All the wires, telephone and tel-

egraph, with the exception of a

single private railroad wire, . :are

down. News received from the

railroad officials says that the City

hall, the Call and Chronicle build-

ings and many other of the tallest

buildings in the city are entirely

demolished.
Every he !ding in the city over

three stories high is ba.11y damaged.

The Palace I.otel and maey other

large beildiugs are on fire and it is

feared that in the congested district

those buildings which were not

swaged bj  eastaf4MILT

entirely destroyed h. fire.

There e as great loss of life.

The city water works were partially

wrecked sod no eater is available

for any purpose.

The railroad tracks between Sui-

sun a town tetween Sacramento

and San Francisco, base sunk six

feet, and railroad transportation

entirely stopped. The shock was

very severe in Sacramento also.

The federal building was badl

Tacked and chimneys torn doe n.

A severe shock was also felt in

Stockton and stirroundiog towns,

hut no loss of life was reported out-

side of San Francisco.

Among the Plains people wl o

have relatives in the unfortunate

city are Mr and Mrs. E. W. Love,

who have a son and a daughter

there. Edward is a street car dis-

iia.clier and Miss Ai ni if an em-

ploye of the postal compAny. The

daughter duos not report for duty

until nine o'clock and rooms several

blocks from the office and Mr. Love

is confident that she meal ed. He

is not so sure about his boy.

The loss of life is so great that it

is impossible to secure a list of the

dead for several 'lays.

ranchers in the valley have plenty

of water and the desert has blossom-

ed as a rose.

"The telephone company of 1906

has long occupied a fine office with

lines extending in cv.e-y direction

all over the city and far into the

country. It is my business, as well

as pleasure, to answer to the call,

''Hello, Central!"

"I will forward this to Ray

&hulked who is now at Missoula."

"With love to all,

"Alphonsine Dorris"

RAY SCHULSrAD

only male member of the

He is the only child of Mr.

and Mrs. A. Schulstad and he has

never attended any other hut the

Plains schools. His biographer

says of him: "He has dreams of

irrigating the Sahara Desert and

building a railroad across Behring

Straits." His plan's ire to become

is the
class.

C onTtdrtorial page

We have some good business loca-

tions, lots worth from $'2(K) to $800

Residence lots from $50 to$150.

Choice acerage property in blocks

from 1 to 10 acres. Fine frnit and

vegetable land, covered by water

right, close in, not over 1 mile from

N. P. main line station. All good

level bottom land free from rock

and gravel.
A desirable business block in good

location, for sale. Particulars fur-

nished on application.
A paying livery barn and busi-

ness, with four acres of ground ad-

joining.

No. 1. 210 acres. 50 acres under cul-
tivation. and 120 more can be farmed.
Plenty of timber for firewood. Com-

fortable 4-room log house, barn 30:40

feet. machine sheds and other build-

ings. Ranch all under fence. Only 3

miles from town. A cable ferry doing
a good business goes in on this deal.

Plenty of good water and 200 bearing

fruit trees on the place.
Price, $3,500. One-half cash, balance

WO years' time.

No. 2. 256 acres, 45 acres now In

.ultivation, and 100 more can be culti-
vated. Seven miles from Plains. and

me-half mile from railroad station.

flood 3-room log house, good barn with

room for 10 head of horses and 10 tons
of hay, granary, machine houses and

root cellar. Seventy fruit trees, good

water and all farm Implements. Ad-

loining range; snap, for $2,600 cash.

No. 3. 120 acres, 20 acres open, til-

lable land. 5 acres plowed 100 acres

saw timber, estimated one million feet.
rtecorded water right. Log house,

Mai, three r..sims, and kitchen ad-

loining. Log barn 24x6; good chicken
house, hay shed, buggy shed and other

•mildings.
Price. $1.200 cash.

No. 4. Fine stock ranch, 335 acres,

10 acres in meadow, 100 more can be

seeded; M acres saw timber. First

water right on the creek; decreed by
he court. Four-room house. good
stone cellar and stone meat house.

Barn and hay shed capable of hold-

rig 16 head of horses, 4 head of cows
ind 110 tons of nay: 85 bearing fruit
'rees of all kinds; 120 acres of pasture

onder lease adjoining. All under

*ence. Good range claire by. All farm

.mplements.
Price_ litriptuitilajaseaarh.—

No. L For Sale or Rent-110 acres.I0 acres cleared. 20 acres In meadow.
lood frame 6-room house, barn for 3

head of horses and 15 head of cattle,.
all other outbuildings needed. Plenty
of good wat•w. recorded water right.

second on the creek. Good bearing or-

chard, hay shed for 40 tons of hay,

and some hay on hand. All farm im-

plements: 7 head of good cattle. Only
8 miles from town.

Price. 32.500; $1,000 cash, balance on

reasonable time.

No. 6 320 acres. 2S4 miles from

town; 60 acres under cultivation. 60

acres more can be cultivated. Has
also 7.000 feet of saw timber only half
mile from the river. Good frame

Einem' head of "attic
Price, $4.000.
No. 7. 166 acres on south side e:

river, 60 acres under plow Ka,r
house and barn adjoining on 11,,,th

side of river; 230 acres, 20 acres plowed
and BO acres nearly ready for plow;
balance has some timber on it. Clark's
Fork river runs through this land.
All necessary farm implements go with
the place, including team of hesses

and one milk cow. This land will be
sold In subdivisions to suit pureness'..
on easy terms, or

$6,000 for the entire tract.

No. E. 209 acres. There is a 30-
Acre lake, well stocked with lish. such
as trout, carp and char; It•fi million
feet of pine. Forty acres under culti-
vation. There are two and one-hail
acres of different kinds of bellies; Si
hewed log house; barn will bold S
head of horses and 6 tons of hay. All
other outbuildings required. All buL
40 acres under fence; plenty of watel,
with good water right. Elvis miles
from Troy. Mont., one-fourth mile from
a good school. •

Price, $5,000; on time at 10 per cent.
FINE TIMBER LAND FOR SALE.

Good mill settings for both large and
small propositions. All close to the
river and railroad track_ Good propo-
sitions for investors In line timber

lands.

Three hundred and sixty acres, all
under fence and croes;fenow, 176 scram
under plough and can be 30 or 40 maim=
The rest In pasture and timber mg,

good water debt. Quits a lot of saw
timber and an abundance of firewood
and fence material. Soil good black
loam; bring your spade along. The
Clark's Fork river on south aide of
ranch. N. P. station and loading spur
Hod school house on place. On main
line of the N. P., 73 miles west of Mis-

soula and six miles east of Plains.
which is destined to be the county seat
of Sanders county. Buildings all new.
New house with porch, hall. Mx large
rooms, cicieeta, large pantry, store

room, china closet, bath room and wash

room. All finished and No. I plastered.
with fire-proof stoned up cement bot-

tom cellar, root cellar and iron barn

e6x3S, with shod 14140; poultry houses,
hog houses, buggy house, bunk house.

,tool shop or work shop, implement

sheds and • good old house one and
one-half story for laundry and summer

, kitchen.
The finest spring that ever flowed

out of the Rocky mountains right at

the door, with new milk house; waterpiped In barn yard and hog lot. Large

yard around the house and 100 rosebushes, 100 varieties et the choicest.
ZWINIT-flentritinfarthit: si=r-building stone right at hand.This place la an Ideal borne to makemoney. Will grow anycVde, including
the finest fall wheat. range out-

let for cattle.
All wagons, binder, plows, cultiva-

tors. drag's, implements, machinery,

and tools of various kinds too numer-
ous to mention, go with the place. It

Is well adapted for fruit growing. .

This Is all, and not exaggaratod, and

will bear inspection.
Finest scenery and ideal climate;

coldest never more than 12 degrees.

Reason for gelling. Old age.

Price, $13,000.
Half cash, balance on time to suit

house, barn and other outbuildings; 
Purchaser.

stone fruit cellar. Good water. One Corl-espondence

team horses, wagons, plows, mowers, and particulars

rakes and other farm Implements. regarding any of

cheerfully answered
promptly furnished

these propositions.

MIC033-4

Plains Land & Improvement Company
PLAINS, MONTANA.

M. R. PRIDEAUX
U. S. MAIL CONTRACTOR

Ravalli, Montana
Livery and stage line to all parts of the Flathead 

reservation and

to St. Ignatius Mission, Ronan and Polsoe.

Specialty of

Handling Tom ists
Ravalli is on main line of Northern Pacific and on the Flathead

reservation.

Ravalll Hotel in Connection

THE

National Business Exchange
of Washington, D. C.

Real Estate and Railway Bonds, Mortgage Ho
ods, Municipal

Bonds, Investment Securities, Loans and Invest-

ments, Renting and Insurance,

BRANCH OFFICE: Plains, Mont. 
P. 0. Box, IPS

A. K. WILLIS, Agent.
Reference: Any banking house in Wall street.
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